
ffieffiiffi*mte *S ffixemptism * &ffi&re gS{SlX* Fart *
To he cornpl*ted by srnaller authorities where th* high*r of gross ine*rne sr gr$$$
mxpemditure did not exceed fi25,000 in the yearcf accpunt snded 31 Maneh 204CI,

mnd thet wish to e*rtiry themsefue$ ff$ exernpt froEn a lirnited a$surr&noe r*view
under $ection I sf ttrle t*ealAudit i$mallerAuthorities) ffiegulsti*ns 2SX$

There is no requirement to have a limited a$surance review or to submit an Annual Gcvemance and Accountahility
Return to the extemal auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
aulhority after 31 March 2020 and a completed Sertifimte of Exemption is submitted. no later than 30 Jure- 3q2q
notifuing the extemal auditor.

NSFTTH BRADLEY PARISH COUNCIL

certifies that during the financial year 2019fiA, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed 925,000

Total annual gross income for the authority 2019/20: t14747.92

Total annual grcss expenditure for the authority 2019/20: f 1254.S.94

There are cer.tain circumstanpes.in whiEh an authoriV wjll be.unahl-a to sert"r.fy iteelf as exern&t'o,g- tIaI a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authcrity is unable to confirrn the *atements below thsn it
cannot c€rtify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Ascountability Retuffi
Part 3 to the external auditor io undertake a limited aE$urance review for which a fee of S2S0 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this CertificatE of Exemption you are conflrming that:
. The authori$ uyas in.existp-nqe q,n.l$tApril e016, ln relation to the preceding financialyear (2018/19), the external auditor haE not:

. issued a public interesrt report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it

" rnade a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity conne*ted with it
. issued an *dvisory notice under paragraph 1(1) cf $chedule I to the Local Audit and Accounlability Act

2014 (the Acf'), and has not withdrawn the notice. c,orlrmenc*d judicial revisw proceedings under seetion 31'(1)of theAd. trnade an application under section 2S{1) of the Act for a daclaration that an item of ascount is unlawful,
and the application has nqt been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration

" The murt has not declared an item sf amunt unlarstrl afier a psr$on mede an appeal under sesion 28{3} of the Act

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incl1rqd g1o"ss exS9,.n{!ture, *.xeeeding [?$,qW, then t-!e C.eftifi+ele o"[ fSernp-tion qan Qe sjgned and q copy
submitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).

The Annual lnternalAudit R6port, Annual Governance $tatement, Accounting $tatements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information reguired by Regulation 15 (2), Aceounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public righB still need to be fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website* before 1 July 2A20. By signing this certificate you
are ahao confirming that you ara aware ofthia requirernent
Signed by the Responaible Financial Offlcer Daie I csnfirm that this Certificate of

ili#rfl,":fitr-TJ#* 
bvthis ogfr o{zaz.o

as recorded in minute reference:

b*. z

orft{ zezo
Date

o$t{eru

ONLY this Certificate ef Exonnption should be returnsd ElTt{ER hy ernail OR&y post tnot
both! as sssn as poeeihle aftir certifieation to your external auditor, hut no later than 30
June 2020., Reminder letters incur a charge otfdt) +VAT

dod;,-. ,d*,t*
Signefly Chairman#e.
Emailof Authority

parieh cou ncil@northbradley.org. uk
*Published web address
e,ww. northbradl*y.org. uk

Annual Governance and Acc-auntability Retum 2819ftA Part 2
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Autharities

Telephone number

01373 823907
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